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[Boox I.

run, or stream: ( :) and in like manner, blood,
orother fluid. (TA.) [See also 4.]
h, aor.',
~ inf. n. . (0,0, M9 b, g, &c.,) He, or it, in
L s..h, (8, Mgb, 0, 1%b, ~,) and oh11.S.8,
0, Mob, K,) the former of which is the more ined; ant; declid; or deviat
(, , TA.)
clined; leant; declie; or doviated. C?, O, TA.)
'
I,) or. as above, ( ,)
iq.l%. [app. an inf. n., of which the verb is chaste, (TA,) nor. :, (Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. You say,
The state of being * s".~, (~, 0, I,) or this is a simple subst, and so the inf. n., (Y,) 7e rider lant, or desec. pers.
_,]
,nripe, or not osficiently cooked. (TA.) - See (Msb,) and :,(l,
TA,) or t..,
(so accord. to clined, from his saddle. (s.) - [Hence,] He
A
44
last
also
is a simple declined, or deviated,from the truth; (g,* TA;)
the
CId,
and
Ham
p.
,)
or
this
also C., in two places.
subst.; (Mb ;) and t *lqU,(S, Mgh, 0, Msb, as also tjJ1. (IAqr, 0, K.) - And He erred
K,inf;
-(,
0,M- and
; (S 0;) in ansvering, or replying. (EI-Muarrij.)_. Hence
,..J The stemn (g) of the raceme of apalmO;also, (S,) He lied; (S, 0, Msb, ]( ;) said of a
nd,.t~.j; (.,~
.,)inf;n.;.Ian (8, O, M
troe: mnentioned by ISd; and held by him to be
and 9o tq.l; (. ;) It (an affair, or event, S, 0, swearer; (Msb ;) as also t#j.1I: (IAr, 0, ~ :)
of the measure 9.ah becasu this is more common
M.b) came upon him, or happened to h;m, sud. in this sense the former has also." for an inf. a.,
than the measure JtW. (TA.)
denly, or at tan,ares, (Mtgh, K, TA,) unewx,'0
his
haring
h,K,eTA
e
it
of
as
well
as
.": (TA:) hecommitted afouldeed;
tedly,
(M
,)
tnwithout
i.
see
and 5 :
C
(Mgtl, TA,) or wvithout any previous cnuwe; (TA;) tuch as swearing a false oath, or lying; in which
u (T
sense also it has both of these inf. nas. (TA.) oohty iu
34;..q Loquacity, or much talUing: or frivn. or hastily3; syn. (Mh-T.:, (Msb
:) [it .surprisedhim; IIe committed an unlawful action: (ISh:) [or,
lows babblingy: or much talking, and boosting of or took him by surrie:] and [in like manner] as it is generally explained, and most frequently
abundance which one does not possess: or clamour- one says, Ja.l ,.
, and a3.., meaning I used,] he actedl vitioudly, immorally, unrighteouly,
in : or great and diorderly talking. (TA.)
came upon the man suddenly, or at snawvares. tinfully, or wickedly; he transgreseld; went forth
W,a . .
aor.,:,ink.
inf.nn. from, departed from, or quitted, the way of
, (0,
,) aor.
(Mb.)
JI
And
0.3, applied to a man, Loquacious; a great (Msb.) -. And
1Q-*,
(0, .K,)
;w.l
.;
truth, or the right way; forsokh, relinquixshed, or
'8 (TA,) He compressed the woman. (0
talker: ( :) or afrivolos babbler: (TA :) or, as
: .;,·(
r, Hcomt~m the wo·an. (0,
neglected, the. co,mnand of God; departed from
A male otrich whmich [they assert, like
.
as they say of the domestic cock, (see p,]) lays
one eg. (TA.)

ulso

';;

(0, V) and

54

(1) and

L - ,~~,(S..
0M
,,nd
Mh

a3 ;,

(IAmb,O,
l

,(

,) aor. :, (I,) inf. n.

* .16, (0, but there written CA4.,) a great Iq.-, (IAmb, 0,) Tlte u-camel became biy in her
talker, who boasts of abundance which he does not bely. (IAmb, 0, g.) - And t'i' is said in the
i
ses: (O, g :) or clanwurous: or a great and A to be syn. with j [it increased, &c.J. (TA.)
.
disorderly talker: fern. with i. (TA.) The poet
3: see above, first sentence. - [Hence,] ;
Aboo-'Arim El-Kilabee applies the first of these
was taken away by a rudden death; he died
[as meaning tPro- Heniddenly.
epithets to palm-tuwees (.i)
;vi-)
(fp in
in art.
art- %I.*.)
sudd.cab . ($
midine much frnit, but not fullilling the promise].
in,~~ ~~~~
4. J.l le found, or lighted on, [or urprid,]
(L, TA.)
his friend doing a disgracefid thing. (IAar, TA.)
... : see the next preceding paragraph.
8: sentence.
s 1, first
8: se 1, first
sentence.
ndfrom
seeh 1, firssenenc:.1 A man haring his legs wide apart; who
;K4 : see 1, first sentence: - and see also
straddles; (~,* O,' L, ],* TA;) as also t
what here follows.
.

obedience; disobyed; syn.

.

(S, Mgh, 0,

(Mgh, g) and
(:)
Mqb, 9;) and
and [in like manner] tl./ , inf. n. io.-a and
;j.", he did that which wa vitiou'a, immoral, unrighteous, sinful, or niched. (R, TA.) In the
sense of ~ (Mgh, 0, TA) and b.im. (0, TA)
..
He div.
it is also trans.: you sany ,,.,'mcaning
obeyed him; (Mgh, 0, TA;) he opposed him. (0,
TA.) - lHe launched .forth into acts of disobedience; in which sense it has both of the inf. ns.
mentioned above; (.K, TA;) and is [said to be]
'..
in the first of the significations expl.
6-;
above. (TA.) - He disbclieved; syn.
(TA;) as also tq..Il. (IAr, 0, ] :) and

1JI; (L, TA;) [and V* LA., for] one says

(0, K.*)
Al,J: see 1, first sentence. - Also A sudden, ?. he disbelieved in it; syn. .L.
IAl ; ~ he walk, with his le. wide alpart, or or an une.pected, ctcnt; a thing that comes upon The following pasage of the l]ur, 4
. ~j . [lxxv.5], is said to mean,
w vac.(,
uddenly, or
one sn
udeWy,
or at
at umnaares.
(lg, TA.)
TA.) tee,
Hence,
t~"'j
t signifies having
straddling: ($, A, V :) or
;
., ei![BiSu(ln death]: written by some [But man des6ireth, or nay, doth man desire,] to
his thigh,s wide ampart. (IAp, TA.) - And ,.j
dis.belieoe in that which ix before him, [or that
t .;.Jl, asaninf.n.ofunity. (TA.)
lA A, b"no of which the curred cnds are ckvleated
which is to come,] namely, the resurrection and
so that its tring is distant from the part where it
; kk~JI The lion. (sgh, in his tract on the reckoning and retribution: (0, TA:) or to eonis grasped by the hand: (L:) or of which the names of the lion; and ](.)
[i.e. vice, immorality, wickedtbie in his j
or the like,] in the time to
nes, unriglteouomwn,
string is distantfrom its · i, [q. v.]; (S, O, 1 ;)
:)
or
to
go
on therein undeviatingly:
come:
(B4d
w also
:
(A, 0, 1[:) and sow1j. h,.~9~~
~
(El-Hasan EI-Bapree, 0:) or to defer repentane,
(~, O.)
1. ,_J, aor. ;, (T, L, Msb,) inf. n. '4, (T, and to do evil deels fJirst: (O, TA:) or to multi:) or awide vally: Mgh, L, Msb,) He clave, [a thing]; cut, or ply sins, and to pospone repntance: or to say I
s A valey: (0,
(! :) or a narrow and deep valley, (IDrd, 0, ]g,) divided, [it] lengthwli e: this is the primary sig- will repent at a future time. (TA.) - He did,
in the dial. of the people of El-Yemen, but others nifihcation, whence several others, to be mentioned or committed, an action indu,i 5 doubt, or susbelow, are derived: (T, L:) he clave, and olenedl. picion or evil opinion, or doubt combinld with ssapply this appellation to any valley. (0.)
He com(Mgh.) ie clac, or cut, a subterranean channel piein or evil opinion. (lIt., TA.)
A J.&&
.A5,
i>4
*9iJI
see
_
A solid for water. (Msb.) He broke open a dam of a mitted adultery, or fornication; (Msb, ];) in
sense it has both of the inf. ns. mentioned
(S, riveror the like, that the watermight break, burst, which
hoof that is round like a cupola, syn. ,
above; (]g;) and tjm!J sigrnifies the same;
,
nA(v,
;) and hisnst, hu comnitted an act,
O, K,TA,) [and] hard: (TA:) such is approved. or pour, throutgh. (T, L.) - And t1
nf. n as bove ($ (I Ag, g;) and, this latter, he commnitted an act,
My,
Mgh,,~,)aor.and
Mgh, 0, Msb, ],) aor. and inf. n. as above; (S, or acts, of diob~dience with his genital member.
I -)
(.s ,
H'~,committed
.He
in£
a,) n. ".. ;(O,TA;) (IAqr, TA.) You say ; J
,(.8,,
O ;) and
or fornication- it the oman and
but the latter is with teshdeed to denote much..
.
.
a.
adultery, or fo
at-t, witlz the 0man: and

j

: ~see 81. - aia b,lt Ground,

less,or frequency, or repeitigon, of the action, or .T.h ......

Th
onan committed adtry, or
its application to many objects; (8, 0, TA ;) le IJ
or earth, that is cleft (app. with the plough, in a opened a way, passage, vent, or channel, Jor the fornication. (TA.) _- He ptIrsued a hadlong,
manner not aplprovd; see 1, near the end]. water to flo forth; gave vent to it; vented it: or rash, or random, course, and went away, not
~(.8,a
7ade
g,O,the
tAeNh0,Meb
7ater
:) to
he flow,
tu
flor, [caring
whither. (El-Muirrij.)
(SI-Mu'rij.) -- ~ ~ ...
caring whither.
water
made
($, Mgh, 0, M b :) he
(TA.)
9

